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Attarnsys at Law.
Will pmctlec In nil the courts of the Territory,
Office, for.
l"i!!nl In al-cU!- ly.
Texaa and Sui lug streets.
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-

WRIGHT.
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Attorneys.
-

SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO.

.1. V. Victory

T. BARNES,

J. II. Cn.t, Santa Ke
It. L. VouiiK, lts Cruces
W.ll.Wlilleuian. AllMMiuerquo
A. H. Harllce, Silver City
M. W. Mills SprliiTrr
A. A. Jones, Ijví Venas

Attorney at Law,

nrr. enrner

Hi

jad way and MMn street,

MKXICO

8ILVKHCITV

National Irrigation ConreBS irt
hereby called to mp"t in tho city
of Albuquerque, N. M. for the four
days beginning September 1G,
18.!..

The present year ia

Attorney at Law,

NEW MEXICO

81LVKU CITY

Soll. lUirneiieral
Kisirlci Attorney

District Attorney
I'Wnct Atlorm v
District Attorney

Dlitrlet Attorney

District Attorney
Dlatrlct AMorney
Oenrire 11. Baker, Lincoln
K. Pino
l.lhraniMt
Clerk Sttpreree Co irt
!I. S. Clancy
K. 11. It4reiiiann.. ,.8uperlctendent Penltenthiry
(eo. W. Knaeliel
Adjutant General
H. ,?. Palen
Treasurer
Marcelino Curda
Auditor
Ainado Chaves
8upt. Puhlle Instriiciion
M. 8. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector

L. PICKKTT.

JJ

1 AMES S. HKLDKK.

Attorney at Law,
Omoi'lii Broadway Hotel BuIMIub.
NKW MKXICO.

GRANT COUNTY

SILVER CITY.
F. CO.VWlT,

rp

Attorney at Law,
-

ILVEK CITY

--

KKW MKXICO

H. HAULLKK,

Attorney at Law,

District Attorney.
BKrre, on Itullard
Offlce over Aaron Selnicr
Street
NKW MKXICO

SILVKR CITV

fJMlOH. 8. HEFI.1N,

Attorney at Law,
In

a

-

BILVEKCITY

Exchange building.

KKW MEXICO
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Surgeons.
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11. 80WF.HÍ1, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Drtig Store,
New Sfeilco.

over Jackson'
-

Offle

4Urcr City,

0. T. PHILLIPS, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.

room at Dr. Hal-le- y
Ortle at Bailey's Drug Sto-- ej
'a residence.
New Mexico.
-

tUlver City,

G. N. WJ01,

M. l

Physician and Surgeon.
store and at residence.
Calls answered night and any.
NKW MEXICO.

over lílP

"6:n'o

Blf.VEU CITY,
--

& GILHKltT,

yyiLLIAMS

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office next door to Broadway Hotel.
NI'.W MEX.
8ILVE11CITY,

And Silver City I'ald a Handsome
Compliment by 1I10 Cureau of
of This Territory.
A Hrlef Ilcsiiuic of the Tork.
The bureau of Itnmigrut.ion, through
its efficient secretary, Max Proet, of finn-t- u
Fe, has just issued a hnndsotue handbook of 314 pago, showing the resources, climate, Reogrnphy, goolopy, history,
statistics and future prospects of this
Territory up to December 15, 1893. The
work is embellished with tine engravings of the principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this salubrious climate and future
of the Eouthwest.
A flattering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broud ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We are croditod with liUO.OOO head of
cattle und numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an hnnunl production of
l,000,(HiO in gold bullion and 8300,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lend,
copiier, opals, turquoise and othor rare
und raluablo geuistonca.
We fiud the following in regard to
Silver City:
The county seat is Silver City, situated at the foot of Pinos Altos, 111 the
bouuiiful Chihuahua vulley.
Ail the
northern half of the county and parts
of Socorro county und Arizona are directly tributary to it, and it outlils dozens of surrouiiding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch line ot tho Santu I'o
road, and enjoys the advantages accruing to every large supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
public schools, hotels and other buildu
characings of a public and
ter would do credit to an eaatern county
Beat. Since the opening of tho Santa
liit.u copper mines in ISOO it has been a
town site, but the energy of the last deo
ade has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills aud concentrators, almost m the very center of the
mining region, its stability and nronper-y ure assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 18!)3 about twenty-livbusiness
houses and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It has a
number of civic and social organizations.
lying about two miles
Its water-work- s,
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply ot water, but, as
there is a normal pmssure in the tire
hydrants of 111 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dangerous element is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
it more than ample. Building material
is very cheap as the surrounding mountains furnish lumber and stones tf the
beat character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and tech-nicdescription Space however does
Dot permit thU. The wuter is stopped
on the bei rock by sub-draThe
is in a wide swule or shallow valley leading down from the Pinos Altos
towards Silver City. No waler whate
ever runs on the surface. This
is an important factor iu the
economic- development of the arid west,
buver City is
notable example. Not
only has she an ample supply for domestic und sanitary purposes of a largo city,
aot dependent ou chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is relieved as much as possible from dunger
semi-pubh-
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WM. 8. Fabkswouth, 8eo.
O. K.
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O. V.
IO.
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under-drainng-

of tires.
Scrvxes at the riiurch, Brosdway, near
The court house, the hospitals, the
the Colli t House, every undny ut 11 a. 111. and
Hue blocks that line the btisiueas si reels,
t. m. Sunday School m 9 :4T a. 111.
Kkv. J. W.
Tastor.
the churches, the commodious aud
hotels, of which there are four,
1I1K (OOI) HHEI'lll'lil),
(IHl'KCH OKnear
liili;ucl and Ninth. Kkv. give the city a metrojiolitan air. The
s.
a.
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at
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salubrious climate makes good the local
in. and 7:3" p. in. Mind ly School at 10 a. 111. claim 11s a
sanitarium, bituated at
All are cordially Invited.
about C.CKM) feet elevation, at uhout 33
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invalid to sound physieal existence. The
springs are early and winters mild, w hile
the summers are never torrid. The latitude is the same as that of the norili-ecouL jf the (iulf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by an elevation of
more than a mile above tho sea. The
air is ozonated, and the itiiluemie of the
iiine forents is felt like baliiom in every
breath. The iuvahd who settles here
will rind Ijih interest iu life reviving,
lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured populace, and iu a short tune will rind himself diticiibKiiig b i a in ess. He will tind
ground cheap aud material plentiful to
build H home, to which purpose the universal hospitality ot the people imHl
him, and iu a hhort time he will feel
hiuibc'f a uotful niuuibur of a growing
and thriving coiuuiutiily. Silver City
has a wonderfully bright future.
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W. T. 'Ihnriittm..,
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Sccretvor
Iirlon Miller
'I lwm:is Smith.. ..
Chief Justice
N. C. Collier,
H 4iiillton,
O I. Bant.
Associates
n. n. ijiMuiiiin,
.. ..Surveyor General
Charles K. Kinlev
( liarles M. Hliaunnii
U.S. Collector
C. 8. Iltrlct Allrney
4. B. licimnitnrnay
I!. 8 Mar.liHl
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KdwirdC.
Deputy l!.S Mamlial
W. II. Lnomls
.1. W. Flcnilnu
II. 8, Coal Mine Inspector
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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1805.

VOLUME XXI.
,.'t?rr

.1

proving

to be the most remarkable in the
history of American irrigation. It
hna Been a wonderful awakening of
popular interest in the cause
throughout tho cast, resulting in
tho organization of inont potential
forcea for the purpose of cooperating with the western people; tho
enactment of well considered irrigation laws iu eight states, and the

A MARITIME FREAK.

what Is the

that sweetnm NARROW ESCAPES FROM WATERto HpringP
SPOUTS IN MEXICO.
ta there a lore to
la there a troth to be
toldt
Hath the nerr Ami a ray that never flanked A Trmvatcr Kelate Two F.aawrteae R
from the oldf
Had With Thee TwMlna; Terror A
Onrrejrutlna af Them, Farh f Which
Dny thnt óWpcn
'eM, night that broaden to tiny.
Wk Nearly t.OOO Feet la Height,
What ta the mcuninj of all, what la tho word
they nay !
The narrowest evape I evor had wa
Silence for are end aye, and tho heart heats from a congregation of watcrMiiuutii.
I
never erase.
W as making a trip to somo of tho small
Till Ml and life and the day are the night and I .... .1 . iH .t..
, ,m
r
1 .
jniauii.- IU tilt) ffUA ut luriirn,
nuoui uu
death and enc.
John Uull Ingham In Ecribncr'a.
mile from Cuba, a spot famous for it.
watorajHrats, and in the summer month
POSINQ AT THE PIANO.

knr

1

PadercwsM

look

1

ri

--

there were few days thnt oue or more
Were not seen. Oenrrnlly a hwg, attenuated black cloud would appear, from
which would drop a pendulous cloud.
Lower it would doscend, resembling tho
lower portion of a balloon, and when
about half way to the water a corresponding figuro would be soon rising to
meet it Finally tho two would join,
and tho column, frota 400 to 1.000 feet
high, moro or lens, would move away
before tho wind, bending before it like
a gigantic bowa thing of terror, a
frightful objivtof tho sea.
I hnd been visiting an ielund alnrnt
ton miles from our camp and was iu a
heavy sailboat too heavy to manipulate by oars readily. When half way
home, on tho edge of the channel, tho
wiad died completely away, and I noticed all about u a number of strange
black clouds.
Watching them cloeely and commenting upon them to my man, I suddenly
saw the omitióos dropping of a pointed
index finger not a sixteenth of a mile
away. As I mentioned it my companion
pointed behind me to another, and in
les than five minutes flvo of these dread
objects dropped from the clouds about

Tilintea Performer
Ahcrald
EOectliW Willi naylBf.

When P.vlerewaki was in New York,
at a prominent Wall street
man's home in 1'ifth avetiuo when tho
broker told htm ho would liko to have
H opinion of ft daughter's playing.
Tho great piani.t conrtoonsly replied
that nothing would giro him greater
pleasure.
been formed from officials iu variAfter tho yonnrr lady hnd dnriiod off
ous departments of the government. ever.il selections Podorewski said :
These splendid evidences of the
"To get tho greatest enjoyment from
triumphant progress of the irriga- the piano the ninnic mast not only
tion cause demand a large repre- ho heard, hut tho performer should lie
The peri ormer shonld therefore be
sentative and effective session of seen.
of his or her position at the inthe irrigation congress in 1890. careful
strument
A further reason for such a gather"I will lio frank with you and say
ing is the fact that the presidential that
I preferred to seo rather than hear
campaign of 18 will be inaugu- yonr daughter piny. I might better ray
rated previous to the aasembliirg that I looked inoro than I listened. Site
of auother session of this body, and hold hersolf correctly. There is nothing
than a listless, careless posthat it is thus necessary to formu- I hateofmore
the body while playing.
late at Albuquerqne the demands ture
thcro was 'lifo in her touch.
which the friends of irrigation will Her"Then
fngers fairly sparkled as thry ran
desire to make upon the great polit- over tho board aud touched tho keys,
ical parties of the nation.
rebound iiiR from them with a snap that
In view of tho nature of the wasexliiLtratilif to behold. Her innuuer
oppurtnuity, a program of extra- of ui.ing her hands mid her elbowing, if us.
There was not a breath of oir, nnd
ordinary variety, iutereat aud im- I may so call it, showed proper training
thcro was an ominous silence. Kveu tho
portance will be arranged, and it also.
"I will therefore add that my sonso of ever prescut gulls seemed to have deis anticipated that this session of hearing
serted the place. We got out the oars
would have been oqually
the congress will be more widely
doubtless if my sonso of sight and endeavored to pull, but tho boat
useful and influential than the had not been so completely
wa too heavy, and we wero compelled
monopolized.
previous convention at Salt Lake I compliment tho young lady on her ac- to await developments.
in 1891, at Los Angeles in 1893 complishment. "
The cloud tips slowly dropped, and
"Thero is wisdom in that," said tho all abont ns mysterious columns roso tip
The
and at Deliver in 189 L
friends of irrigation throughout the broker in repeating the conversation. to meet them, until in a few minutes
were surrounded by these huge pilUnited States for
the "Teachers of tho piano should givo far we
moro attoution to this matter than they lars, so that in ouo direction tho heavmovement is national in its scope now
en appeared to bo supported upon
do. " New York Advertiser.
and interests should unite in an
these watery columns. A more remarkeffort to obtain a worthy result st
Eleetrlo Light Test.
able sight cannot be imngincd, and
Albuquerque.
Tho public is becoming quite know- when they began to move we gave
ing In many branches of electric knowlnp for lost, as two appeared to be
BA8I9 OF BErKESENTATIOS.
edge, and in none moro than in the de- bearing down upon ns.
Iu accordance with a resolution termination, with greater or less accuA good luck would havo It, they
of the Third National Irrigatio i racy, of the efficiency of tho electric light seemed to bring a breeze, and wo were
Congress at Denver, Colorado, At one time a central station had no able to got under way, and, fortnuatoly,
September 8, 1893, the Fourth Na- great difficulty in foisting upon its
escaped. Tho two giants enmo careering
as a 1G candió power a light that down npon ns a spectacle to demoraltional Irrigation Congress w illbe
tho ordinary gas jet would bo an im- ize the stout hearted. Ouo passed not 200
composed as follows:
1 All members of the national provement upon. Now, however, peoplo feet away, rushing on with a noise
are more critical, and they have a very liko that of a steam engine, I could disexecutive committee.
8lirewd idea ns to whether they are
tinctly see the torriflo twisting und
2 All members cf state and teras much light ;in tlicy are payinj whirling motion of tho water, and for a
ritorial irrigating committee.
for. If they havo any doubt on the sub- large area about it there was what
3 Five delegates at large, to be ject, it can bo eitnil? st at rent.
to bo a heavy rain.
Tho latent method of measuring illuappointed by their respective govTho fponts began to movo a soon a
ernors, for each of the followiug mination is based upon the principio they wero completo, and very soon asstates and territories:
Arizona, that the illumination, fulling, say, ou a sumed the bond or bow shapo that charpage, must have a definite value acterize them, aud went sailing away.
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kan- printed
to render the printed characters These giant were so tall thnt I conld
in
order
sas, Montana, Nebraska, North just legible,
and that the ictenaity of il- not venture to otitiniato their hoight.
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South lumination so required will, for a nor- My companion said a mile
high, and
Dakota, Texas, Utah, "Washington mal eye, depend upon the bízo and char- they certainly looked it; but they wore
and Wyomiug.
acter of the print. A small printed tab- under 1,000 feet.
My nearest approach to a waterspout
4 Three delegates at large for let is pbtoed in tk darkened box and exeach state aud territory not here- posed to illumination from a traiutlncent occurred later, and dissipated somo of
tofore enumerated, to be appoint- plate of glass or porcelain, which re- the theories I had concerning them. One
directly on ita surface tho light was that a spout was broken when
ed by the governor of said states ceives
intensity is to be measured. The touched or interfered with in any way,
and territories, or in the case of whose
area óf the translucent plato is then yet I taw thia water giant cross an isthe District of Columbia, by the varied until the ftniormt of light received land,
President.
by the test characters just renders them
I wa lying in tho sand near onr
5 Oue delegate each from regvisible. A scale in provided by referonoo camp one day when a lofty spout came
ularly organized irrigation, agri- to which the exact degree of caudle pow- into view from tho couth. It was heading directly for ns, but we felt perfectly
cultural and horticultural socie- er of the illumination is determined.
safe, as thero Mas a largo reef and long
ties, and societies of engineers, Now York Times.
canal key between ns. On came the
irrigation companies, agricultural
ni mi.
passing tho rocf in safoty, a grand
colleges and commercial bodies.
Thero lives in a town not far from upectaclo, and every one in the island
0 Duly accredited representahere in fact, it is at Skancntoios a was seen watching it a it moved raptives of any foreign nation or col- couple who think a good doal of each idly np the lagoon, its upper portion
ony, each member of the United other, and when one is ill the other does apparently lost in the clouds. If it had
world for her or his continued it would havo passed between
States sonate aud houso of repre- everything in tho ego
welfare. Not long
the huNbnnd was the two IkLukIk, and bo reached the op:u
sentatives, and each governor of a taken
runiinnged around sea, but for some reaeou its course was
his
ill,
wife
and
state or territory will be admitted to find some medicine iu the house. Fi- changed,
and in a few moments it strnek
as houorary members.
nally she came across a box ot little tho isluud at an angle. We fully expectThe use of proxies and the man- black pills. There was no writing on the ed to sco tho whole mas drop, but it
ner of casting the vote of delega- cover of the box to tell What they were, kept plowing up the sand, and ' soon
but as they re.iemblod a certain liver pill struck a good sized schoouor that had
tions will be regulated in accordance with a resolution adopted at tho wife concluded that they mnut bo been haulod on the beach, whirling it
Denver and printed on page 93 tho required thing. She gavo them to about end for end liko a feather. Then,
hubby regularly, and ho seemed to to our consternation, the S)Mut headed
of the official report of that meet- hor
improve. About a week after, when he for our islsnd, and with a great bow or
ing.
had got down to the lout pill, he chanced
ve ruiihed on.
By order of the executive com- to turn tho box over. lie gave a yell cu.The
distance from island to inland
mittee.
that startled the whole neighborhood. was a good rifleshot, aud there wa not
Wat. E. Smytiie,
Signed
His wife ran to him, thinking that he much timo to debate, as the spout was
Chairman. was dying. "Look," ho cried. "Bead uow hulf way across, treeing that it was
What it says on the bottom. " She did veering off nnd would probably not
Fit ED L. Alles, Secretary.
as ho bade her, and this was whut ehe reach ns, I ran ont on to a son wall and
"Prime (Vown Morning Glory watched it. It gradually drifted to the
A lawyer, witu his client, culled one rend:
south, and iu a few moments struck our
day at tho oflloo of a gontlemau who Lt Seeds !" Syracu.se Poet.
shoal with a roar liko that of a locomoconsidered to be olio of the loading nieu
If wore BtiasMir la.
tive.
of tho Philadelphia, bur. The lawyer
In his reminiscence of the Crimea, in
As I looked up the top seemed a great
had an important ciuío, and ho wanted 1854, (fenor&l Sir Evelyn Wood tells a
canopy of water lo.st in tho black clouds,
to tako tho legal big gun in as adviser.
tory of a fighting genoial who, during
He explained his biutiucss and tutid he a conflict, was eon wherever bullets dowu from which poured greut drops
which soon drenched ice through. The
and the client von Id bo back iu the aftfell imnst thickly. When not visible, his
ernoon. "Ivrou't be here then," said voi( was hoard enootnaging hi men ceuter of the great curve I could not see
tho legal giant. "I have an eugagouiont with "a vocabulary borrowed from 'the at all for some cngtihur rea in, while
at 8 o'clock, and I won't be here after anny in Flanders, " which Sir Evelyn tho luwer end or portion, now but 100
yards away, was rushing by me, a magth.it hour. " "But there is a $0,000 feo
iiy will not be-- ir repetition. "Year
in this for you," explained the younger after .T was appointed to tl.O Alde.rshot nificent column of water, boiling and
lawyer. "Can't help it. I won't be command, and her majesty happened to hissing liko some living thing. I literally riued with it for tho length of the
here. You will have to come tomorak, 'lias the uow general yet taken up wall, 600 or 800
foot, and had all I
row. "
majesty,'
was
his command?', 'Ye, your
"But icy client can't come tomor- the apt reply; 'he swore himself iu yes- could do to keep pace with it
Tho water of tho shorl was but a few
row. "
terday. "
feet deep, and I found later that it cuta
"Well, I can't break my engage-rneut,- "
Iceland ukm is native to the northern deep trench in it as it went along, the
said tho senior. After some f uro mil
nd and mud looking nt though
ther talk it was agreed that a meeting parts of all continents. It is most abunlio held that night. That f teruooti, havdant, however, in Iceland, whence its a dredger had been at work. How long
ing nothing ch-- to do, the young lawllama bus been obluined. Formerly iu a iout t un travel over the land I lo
yer and las client went to a ball game. high reputo iu medicine, it is now very not know, but not long. The bay over
Which thi one paired wis not over !)()()
Tho flibt tiiau they bnw iufciüe the lightly regarded.
feet at thiit pl wo. The Kiut puewed us,
grounds was the grout lawyer, who was
disapAtihlralla means "south," and the boating us in the lin o, and
bunuhirg for the "Phillies" with nil
.
peared anu'jig t!o drak clouds on the
the vigor cf hU lungs, Tht waa his laud n:iw known by that name wua
thci-phehorixon. As common ax wr-iily called New llollaud.
important eug.ie.iiiettt. Koc.i'i'cs to nay
nomena, iu this
;lo.i, I never hi wd .f
tho lawyer' practico nts him nuu..-The doublet was cloe fitting OOttt a rustialty, though from the above it
hint independ
niolK.y euii h
i. !.' m. i mto Fjiime fioat Italy about Will be Benti thnt Burrow vJceswie
h hi i huV'-ent.
C ... L'uu Fwi a '..- IV: L
11
i. 4 ure.

creation of administrative systems
in rive of them; tho recognition of
the pressing nature of the problem
by the depatliueutd of interior and
agriculture under whose direction
a national board of irrigation has
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Cmm One In
While, bat TM Nat
Always Wla Mnrh.
"Thofie torio about men making big
winning by accidentally catching a,

straight flush when luck seemed down
on them make me very weary," snid an

amateur poker plnyer, who ha been
"poking" oíT and en for about 18 year-- ,
playing, however, nothing more intpo
ing than "penny auto."
"I always clans sneh sturie with
ninke stories and fishing tales," til
player wont ou. "There may bo some
truth in them, but I have never had any
snch lnck and I have held my own
very well nt 'penny ante' too.
"I have had just two 'royal
in my experionco.
8o far as tho accidental and Ktirprixing part of thorn wa
concomed, thnt wr.a all right, but for
tho big winnings I never saw them.
On the contrary, on both occasions, my
opponents; I was playing two handed
games each time 'lay down' on me unceremoniously. Aud I don't think I
gave my hand away either.
"The first royal flush I evor had the
fortune to hold in my hand was about
six years ago, when I wa having a
quiet little gnme with an old friend. It
wo a niodcNt 'Jackpot '
"My opponont oponed it for a nickel
the limit I skinned my hand, but
could not fiud e pair. A king and queen
of hearts looked pretty, aud I chipped
in my nlclrcl und drew to them.
"Imagino my surprise when an nee,
a ten and a jack of hearts came to me.
I kept mighty quiet, hoping to make a

fV I ,1

limit He lay down. Ho had not bettered a measly pair of jacks.
"The other timo I hnd a royal flush
waa about a year and a half ago.
My
opponent naked me if I had ever had
ono and said that he had not
"Tho second hand after hi remark I
had tho 'ago,' nnd ho staid in. I had a
queen, jack und ten of clubs and thought
I would try for a straight or flunh. The
king and then tho ace of clubs came to
mo.

"My opponent skinned his hand and
then said, 'I'll givo it to you. ' Ho had
only an ace high, with king next
"I showed him my hand, and ho volubly congratulated himself that he had
not 'bettered' hi draw, while I well,
I never swear in company, but I felt
mighty like it "Kansas City Star.
Prlnea Charlie.
He wa a young Prince Charming,
beautiful, brave, callable of enduring
hardships and, till hi misfortune sonred
him, not only kiud, but of an uncommon and almost impolitic humanity.
Well might Walton, tho spy, pronounce
him, with tho blood cf John Sobieskl in
his veins, "a far more dangerous enemy
to the present establishment of the government in England than ever hi father was."
In those days, when a king of somo
sort was a necessity, England seemed to
have in Charle a king born to be
adored. But tho tendency of things waa
invincibly agaiust him. Ho appears, I
own to myself, to have hail better qualities than any man of his line tinco tho
fourth James fell at Floduen. There
was nothing in hi Pcotch expedition,
till the fatal morrow cf Cullodon, that
did not become a gentleman und a king.
Tho Camoroiiinufi, a feeble, but virulent
remnant ff the mild leaven of the covenant, publicly blamed his "fixlih
lenity and pity" to tho"redcoats whom
Providence put into his hands."
If his courage is accused, so ha that
of Marlborough been, and the evidence
of Malcolm McLeod, "never was a miui
not a coward so prudent, nor a man not
rash so brave," may be taken a disposing of a childishly malevolent accusation. Ho was gentle and conaiderate till
misfortune taught him suspicion and
hopo .deferred mado the heart sick. The
exposure, which ho bore so gnlhuitly in
tho highluuls, nnd the habit of that
country, taught him his fatal vice, which
corrupted nnd dubaccd a character naturally uoblo and generous. Scribuer'
Magazine.
--

n Returned tha Tip.
The Briütol (England) Mercury say
that while Puderewski, tho pianist, was
in a nea'by town recently he received a
oourteotihly worded letter asking to allow tin invalid lady to call opon him
and heitr him play one piece, promising
in return for "thfs grout treat" a douceur of half a guinea, v. huh waa tendered with much apology. The letter wa
o worded as to bo a courteous and deli-cat- o
appeal to the ptnnint' generosity.
The letter had tho desired effect, aud ho
t,
appointed n time. Punctual to the
the lady appeared, and Pnderew-sk- i
played hor a few piores. Tho lady
thanked hiui aud slipped the promised
half gniuca iu tho most gracious mode
of tipgiviug into his palm. "Ahl what
is thihi" blundly Ofkeil the piauiet
"Tho lm!f guinea I pioiniicd yon."
"Ir:ally believe," ho answered, with a
smile, "that I ahull ha able to get to
the next town without it," suying
which ho returned tho proffered
bowed i ho lady ont und sat down
to his interrupted Imikfuet
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tartar buking powder.

Iligbestof all in lenveningstreEgtU

Ijiffl.st. T'vifrd .Stales Govern
ment Foxl Jicmrt.

Koyal ItakniR Ponder Co., IM Wall St. If. Y.

"THE CRACELET."
Wa
Beaatlrul fntll II Reran a It.
It
minder ef HI HonbU
"Hero," ho said, "is a bracelet
Wear it always, that like our lovo it
may provo cudlcs and unbroken in it
circle. " Aud from a silken case, in
which tho name of the goldsmith glistened, ho drew tho pledge of their new
affectioua iho stood before him, radiantly palpitating, aa it seemed to him
in tho ecstasy of his attention perhap
with tha pleasure of so rare a trinket
Tho diamonds loet their luster in the
rapture which her flashing eyes conveyed. Holding her hand, ho wa adjusting
the gift to tho flexiblo wriht into which
tapered hor well rounded nrm its skin
seemed whiter now, as if cxpressivo of
no much purity about to receive the
binding earnest of his words.
"But," ho said, hesitating suddenly,
v by should
"I must tell you, and yet
I? This bracelet, by the ' touch of some
mysterious magic so the jowolor tell
me, nnd yet I can hardly believe it
shrink about tho wrist of her who
proves nutrne, and it wearer loeo forever the use of her hand, which thejVj,
hang limp and lifclcs, in token of her
perfidy."
"Suroly," sho answered, "you cannot
wish to put mo to such a test as this
who need none. I uhonld wear it were
it not to mo but nn cternnl reminder of
your doubt, each diamond but an eye to
Wutch aud it is much too gaudy. A
plain ring will do for mo." Philadelphia Press.
Indignant.
There used to bo an old porter at a
railway station who wa
certain
more remarkable for independence of
character than attention to his duties.
Ou one occasion two of the director
were traveling over tho lino aud noticed
that the nnmo of this station wa not
called, tho neglect being tho more serious n9 it waa a junction. This wa made
the subject of complaint, and old Charley, who was tho delinquent, wa
promptly brought to book and reprimanded.
He wa very ' wroth that any one
shonld f.nd fault with him and thirsted
for revenga So, keeping a lookout until ho saw tho director ou their return
Journey, ho stood opposite their carriage
aud phonted in a stentorian voice:
"Cookstowu Junction
Clinnge here
for Ruudahitown, Castledawson, Magh-erofel- t,
Money moro nnd. all stations on
the Cookstown line, and don't ay, ye
bhtggnrds, ye weren't towldl" --London
Answers.
L-is-

1

Th Br Slgaal I.ll.t Syatea.
The bent night signal lights are those
invented by Lieutenant Very of our navy, and named after him Very' signal.
The consist of a white, a red and a green
atar, each fired into the air from a pis
tol, so that by firing one, two or three
of them in quick sucoosMon and in different orders, with a puoto betweoa the
gronps, different letters or signal nam-ber- s
can be mado nuUl a entonce i
complete. They cva be easily read from
vcs.;ehj 12 tuilea away. St. Nicholas.

'Old Kentucky Don,"
"OU Kentucky Hutuo" ia the

twen-

tieth song iu Faster book of pUutatlou
melodies, though when and under what
circtnuKtances it was comjioBed caauot
be exactly ttatod. Ouo writer on musical
enrios say that it was supe'cd by an
alluaion that Foster heard a slave make
to his former home in the Line Cirms
Btate.

mo-mea-

Th

Trni' 0ort unity.

Queer tilings happen in thia world. A
trump took refuge in tit old graveyard
iu Oeorgia and prepared for a sound
night's rent between two graves. About
tho hour when churchyards are uptx-oto "yawn" ho was awakened by a
at range noino, aud on looking up he
un e.it iiid convict in tho act
of llling liis shack lcc. As tho tja-uetood up tho can let, in etipiit.tHuuj
tmror, fell upon his knees, whereupon,
the tramp arreeted Lim, delivered hiui
over t tho authorities ft (In eim p tuna'
by and received a reward of .d. Atlanta Constitution.

Tho "CeloKtiul Empire," referring to
the domain of China, ha a hi grit fleo nee
in the Chinese legend that the esriy
rulers of that country wero ail deltina.
Pope' features were small and duli-cat- o.
All his life he was very pale and
looked bickly.

Iu 12 JO a lien was bought in Taxi tot
a penny.
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"My opponent threw in a nickel chip,
and I saw it and raised it tho nickel
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ilpniiKTtiti, present for vour con- in wait then nml therefor tho juir-jioFsideration th following Btiite;n'iil: Wo
of ASHncstiialin Biiiil Fnui-cise- o
IwimYS Unit llio ewUtlilinliiiieut of 'uiJ
Chavez, nml I was not there
tí. only nioiii'lnry Ftiunliird nnil the
in tho commission of tlio
aid
to
vliuiinuliiso of rilvrr ns a full legal tend
r money will inrreu-- the purclinninjj ileel because I ha l been directed
of eneu ilulUr, and bo the burden and hml fono up town
net as n
of nil ilobtn, decrease tlio market viilue
on tho location and movements
fpy
of all other forms of j'ricrty nrnl
of tho said FinnciHco Chavez. I
and increiiH the busineM depreswas nrnied with a 3S caliber five
of
mnjority
sion nnd tnally reduce tlio
AVhen I btw tho sa'd
We shooter.
the et))!e to financial IxmkIhjío.
lx!iee Hint do i'.irty run Iinj fur en- above named jcrHon at tho southKtitlon oo
during Bnwrn in tli
e nd of
bridge on said 2'Jth
p,

j)er

l)

cori-liftu-

long as it adrocntes n single gold itand-rd- ,
and that the advocacy of such a
tloanoial policy would bo escci;illy dnn
erous to a party lii'h, like the denio-cratiparty, derives its voting et rengtb
from thoe who may without reproach
be called the common people; and we
poiot to the overwhelming dufeut of the
party in 18U1, to the oijWition aroused
by the veto of the seigniorage bill und to
the still mors unanimous protect nKiiinot
the imtue of gold bonds ns proof that the
democratic party can not be brought to
the support of the gold standard policy.
Wo believe that the money question
will be the paramount sue in 18'Hi, and
will no remain until it is oettlrd by the

Intelligence and putriolmiu of the Amer
ican Totera.
We believe that a majority of the
democrats of the United State favor
bimetallism and realize that it run bo
secured only by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
sil-- er
at the present ratio, and we assert
thai the majority lina and should exercise the right to control the policy of
the party and retain the party nnmo.
We believe it is the duty of the majority and within their xwer to take
diarero or the party organization and
make tl:i democratic party an eiTective
instrument in the accomplishment of
needed reforms.
It is not neccsnary that democrats
should surrender their convictions on
other questions in order to take an. active part in the settlement of the quee-tio- c
which at this time surpatwes all
others in itniiortanc. We believe that
the rank and die of the party should at
BHUrl ItiAmanlvna in tl.A .1.inm.m.
io party and place it on record in favor
of the immediate restoration of the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at the present legal ratio of Id to 1, as
such ooinnge existed prior to 1873, with-ou- t
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.
We orgs oil democrats who favor tho
financial policy above art forth toaxeoci-at- e
themselves together und impresa
their views upon the party organisation.
We urge all newspapers in harmony
with the above financial policy to place
it at the head of the editorial column
and aanifft on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: It P Dland, Missouri; W J
Bryan, Nobranka; II A Coticen, Wyoiu-icg- ;
George W Fithian, Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Texas; John L Mc Lauren,
South Carolina; Jumes O McOuire, Cali
fornio; George Ikert, Ohio; Justin 15
Whiting, Michigan; C KnodgruHS, Tennessee; George F Uichardsón, Michigan;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W Odgen Louis
iana; J C Capeheart, Went Virginia; W
L Moore, Kansas; II D Money, Missis- ippi; W R Uyuu, Mimouri; B F Grudy,
North Carolina; Charity F Morgnn, Missouri; O W Shell, South Carolina; Edward Lane, Illinois; D D Donovnn.Ohio:
A C Latimer, South Carolina; Marshall
Arnold, Missouri; W II Uunnon, Alabama; W J Tall-rt- ,
South Carolina;
John S Williams, MisHimippi; T J Stmt,
South Oarolinn; A I Caminetti, California; V V Bowers, North Carolina;
Antonio Joseph, New Mexico; Kvan 1.
Howell, Allanta Constitution; J Floyd
King, ex member of congress, of Ixiuis
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Aaethrr Confession From

Une

of the

Wretehf.
Laurnno Alarid, being duly
eworn on his oath, says: I nm one
of the defendants in tho caso of
the Territory of New Mexico vs.
Francisco Gonzales y Borrego,
Antonio Gonzales y Borrego,
Alarid and Patricio Valenlutoly
tried in the district
cia,
court of Santa Fo county, iu which
a verdict of guilty was rendered
by the jury ngaitibt the said above
Lnu-rian- o

named persona on the 29th of May,
lS'J.l. It is true, as ehurgt d in
tlio indictment in baid caso nnd as
found by the verdict of tho jury,
that I am guilty as one of the per-sos concerned in the murder of
l'rntH'Is :o Chavez at the southern
end oí Guadalupe biido in tho
city of i' uitü i n b trteeii 1) and 10
o
I on ll.e l.lj.t of the 2'thr.f
'', t!lhoi!,.,h I was not
;.t thii timo
a
th ;i I i
'
;.
of tho murder.
i.,
r i.' ut t..i.ty
.. t.
I
r.

!!-y-

'i
,,:!:
1

f
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and William T. Wilder, 19lh
fantry, to Lo first lieutenants.

in-

TALKS (). ADYU'TISINW.
(n.j riliti il by Cliarle Austin llat-.It is no doubt true that keeping

your name continuously before
tho people will pay 'f yon do it

long enough, and nobody else does
any better advertising than that.
I do not believe in generalities.
said
ern
"All kiuda of staple nnd fancy groof May, ly'J'2, about thirty minutes ceries" "A full lino of dry iroods
be foro tho murder of taid Chavez, and notions" such thing: were
they wero under the southern end said fifty years ngo and some business men persist iu tho folly even
of paid briilyo on tho ground.
Francisco Gonzales y Hórrelo now.
had n Winchester rifle nnd had on
All that a general ad. ever does
a rubber coat; Hipólito Vi'il had is to keek your name and business
a largo pistol, either n
before people. Now, isn't your
Antonio Gonzales nnmo and business kept beforo
or a
pistol, people just the same or a little
y 15orrego had
and I did not eee whether Patricio better when you advertise some
Valencia had a pistol or not, but special thing or things? It surely
Francisco Gonzales y Dorrogo told is, and besides that you have the
mo the next day after tho murder benefit of a direct demand for the
that Patricio Valencia hal a pis thing advertised. That is, of
tol belonging to him, said Francis course, provided the thing is a
co Gonzales y Borrego. I do not good thing and at a low enough
know tho mauner in which said prico to make it strongly desiraFrancisco Chavez wo3 killed, but ble. The way to stir up trade is
Fraueisco Gonzales y Borrego told to tako some item that there is natmo tho next day alter the murder urally n demaud for and put a
that he, Hipólito Vigil, Antonio deeply cut price on it. That will
Gonzales y Borrego and Patricio bring deoplo to the store and they
Valencia had killed him.
will buy other things at least you
I was at tho southern end and won't loso anything, for many of
under eaid Guadalupe bridge two them would not have come without
or more nights previous to the the extra inducement.
20th of .May, 1892, lying awnko for
Tho idea of drawing people with
the purpose of assassinating said special offerings is perfectly legitFrancisco Chavez. The said Hip imate, even w hen the only object
ólito Vigil, Francisco Gonzales y is to get them into the store, for
Borrego and Antonio Gonzales y in that way they get acquainted
Borrego were also there for the with the store and the stock, and
samo purpose on said two or three if they are all right they will come
nights prior to eaid 20th of May, ngain.
1892.
There are plenty of times when
I mako this affidavit freely and special bargains aro' ofTored, tho
voluntarily, and it has been writ- object being merely to sell tho
ten by District Attorney J. II. goods quickly, and no thought
Christ at my request, and I ask being taken of tlio value of tho
that it bo published so that the sale from the point of advertising.
public may know that justice was It is well to explain why tho pricdone by tho verdict of the jury in es are made lower than usual.
tho trial of the case. I have truly Give a good, honest reason for it.
repented of my complicity in the The houester you can be in your
nssussi nation of said Francisco ads the better people will like it.
Chavez and desire now to tell tho Not only bo honest but let tho sds
truth in connection with tho mat- show and prove that you are.
People like to know the why of
ter.
everything nowadays.
(Signed) Lfccr.EANO Alarid,
Tho advertisement of the future
mo
and
to
sworn
Subscribed
before
this first day of July, A. D. 1S95. will bo one that will leave out any
idea of being funny or catchy. It
Maucelino Gakciv,
Notary Public. will tell store news plainly, clearly
and honestly. When it talks of
Albuquerque Citizen.
goods it will tell something about
CULOUADU SESATI0X.
them. If they are good I ho ad
Denver, July 3 A Times spe will not only say so, but will say
cial from Steamboat Springs, Col so, but will say why. If they are
orndo, says:
"Halm's Peak, the best tho same.
ri.-placer camp, is at present tho
scene of a rush of prospectors that Dona Ana Comity Election Contest
almost equals the stampede of the Tho followiní opinion was hnndud
early days to the great gold field. down by Jud'o iiuntz
In tho District Court of the Third
Tho excitement is caused by the
Judicial District of tho Territory of
discovery of an immense blow out New Mexico, in and for tin- - Cuiiun of
of silver bearing rock, said to come Duna Ana In Cliaucery la vacation
)
Nuuia Reyuiuuu
from a blanket vein. Tho street
No. 1W0.
J
Uua laluift Acurt to
corners are nlivo with excited men
tíeurue Lynch
No. rm.
v.
talking over tho bonanzas just unirhiliano M (tron u.
Au&tttaciu
Hart'la
covered. The first discovery was
No. mx
II. P. BtHpr.miimo.
made last week by Stueky and
ltihttlio littliloimdo
Ward, prospectors from New Cas
Vs.
l No.
H'fillt I x
tle. Now tho country is slaked
,,. n, i.
for miles and the digging goes on
Mmul ItirK.
Dimitirlo Cttdvox
at a lively rato. 1 ho oro nms to
I No. 1U71.
1'hoehun ruuiltiittial
bo black limo, and according to
,;.
Toiu.ih U
tests made, runs from ol)0 to GOO Arljimn un
l No. H13.
McClintock
ounces iu silver to tho tuu on tho
Decision of court upon motion to
surface.
sujijiroMt, exceptions to special exmu
Specimens brought down today iner'i report nml motion to
by Col. I. G. Voice, clerk of tlio U'Hliiuony.
In those election contest cases tho
district court, and John Murphy, purlieu
have proceeded to tako tcsti
a veteran stage driver, after being mouy, both eo bi hull of the contest
und the roulestcc; about bMo pucd
tested in a blacksmith's forge, ofutinch
was taken when an
lo me at Silver
wero found to be literally honey- ftpplk'ntioa whs
on behalf of coutcbtce In tlio
combed with globules of bilver in City
lirjt live cases ktul contestants in tUc
above named, to extend
size all the way from No. 1 to No. last two
tune for taking of fuillier testi8 shot. Tho samo character of the
mony, and biiMii oihtr grounds eel
rock is found over a vast territory out, in the iiioti'Hi it iviis reM icnteil
certain of tlio witnec had been
of Hahn's peak, tu:ii
on tho north
inlci fi red with and had been induced
estito ubcet t'liemsclvcs (nun Dm hear
extending five miles. It is
ami tb.tl Uiu moving parties tiatl
mated that there aro from 100 to I'U.
bi en iiiiao'e lo nxui'ü tlio ecrviee upon
GOO men on the ground,
ain
Tliij n
l'urties eel t ot Uef wioieasi4
I I'laiiUil on thj 1J h day oí
from Ciipple Creek, who have cation
Marcii, 1st..
(I. i ll. h 'J'lili day Mny
been iu town for supplies, prothu teonn
all
to Mij'pi'.-npai
ti'i till d ft iiiotioti
btliko
of
din)
the
nounce the
w
li
!ii
id llit tstiiiiony
had been taken
U
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It i aho objected that tha report
purporting to l n transcript of tho
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test: moll y of p( ll of F.vd wilnf-seis
L".
nOGENBEnC,
only ft ropy of eueli alleged transcript, r and that tho r port of tlio special
Shoo
does not purport to bo a report
such alltjicd transcript.
Impairing neatly nnd promptly dono
(?) That U does not appear that the of Iho testimony of either of said wit My pnces ara
Sat is faction guaranteed.
UC?S"S.
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(Jive mo a cull.
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10 law jut to interpret S lid
BILYKU CITY, N. M.
It was expressly stipulate,! 1 t ot I. Hi.
ltier
IS) Ti nt tho report of said upccial these c ontest ca-- s ahoul l bo eonsoli- of tie
of ilui
da'ed for tho purposo of taking iho
iiamed, does not purport to be testimony.'
That agrermi nt was
ti report of the testimony
of either of doubtless made to avoid iho necessity
said witnesses, hut simply nil tinij;r. of having tlio witnesses pivo their tesI
ed and un sworn to tranaci ipt of S lid timony iu each ease separately ns that
11 siiir.ony.
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(Ü) That Paid testimony of rarh of large
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G.
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COMBINATION POLICY,
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as provided by law.
w
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out for each case. The testimony
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loss of
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ibrlo33 oí one eyo.
re take the
of tho witnessis a true and correct transcript
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S5G.G3
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I may say in conclusion as to all of
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thef e matters, that the moving pnrtits DOUBLE THESE AMDUiiTS
Railroad.
In this motion they aver that peti stood quietly by while íjG pogos of tes
Costs tut $50.03 per year; other sums at proportionate ratos.
tioners' are iuforpied and believe that 'imony wero being taken and whiloa
Hie witnesses had heeu li.lked to in .larjre number of witnesses wero being
reference to their testimony nml tam- examined. This not only involved the
Synopsis cf
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pered with end lnlluenced by the par- expenditure of a large sum of money
lies on tho other side, their aper.ts nnd which would bo entirely lost if this Tot id Assets. ei7.V.I,lr.M. Tutiil Ililiilllles, $13,181,705.110. KiiriUits to policy holders, Í2 4K2.9ÜJ.9
attorneys, nnd that since tho 27t.ii dav testimony should be suppressed, but
of May, I.y.!5, petitioners had secured moreover, it would at least violato the
newly uiscoverfd evii1er.ee. showing purpose of the statute in reference to
that their information us lo the tani contested elections, for whether tho
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time
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founded.
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sence of Judiie Noweoinb tho argu testimony under ibis contest w ill have
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tin-scontest eases. The stipula of an otlieer of this court and il is not
lion among other things, provided thai
laio to liavo that omission corthe contest cases should bo consoli- rected, and the exatuiner will be
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dated for ihe purpose of tuking the direct! d to read over iho testimony of
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O.i the 1st day of the hearing
before bun by the parly in whose
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The latest trtril.ir proof aafes fcnd
of
Tahiti are rnnpiificout
alUllfnl TrortmniiKhlp.
Altlumh the
doors often weih tons, thy swing m
hinges ai a window shatcu tli-iter. Aftfr the first iTe.it tloor is thrown
hm and dinilnya it glittering nrrny of
bright locks, its rIhí iiicaml clocks
nnd ita smooth stot'l bolts there in another doer ftliuof t a nrrong, with bolt
nnd lock." of its own. VHieu tliis la open
It reToala three other doors. The Tipper
two are f thin ateol nnd have no locks.
Only pnpt ra and hooka are to be kept in
the little poc.Ma or jigonholea which
they inclose.
Under them nnd shutting iu the canil
drawer thore la tho third door with ita
cwn lock and bolts. In thia aitfe the
ire of the rnh roprwitory briira about
the same relation to the size of the
. whole an fa as a pumpkin teed doea to
the pumpkin. And it is not only harlnr
"
proof but fireproof warranted, in fact,
to stand for nt leatit 75 honra the gTont-ee- t
amount of hc.it that any burning
banning could give it
The making of a aafe of thia kind is
a complicated and expensive operation.
AH the uteel tisod ooniea in the form of
After having
plates from the works.
the necessary screw ho!" bored in them
they are hfiitod to A hiiíh temporitture
and then tempered by suddenly iromera-in- g
thr-iin water, Vhrii they come out
they are often a little twisted mid
warped, and have to bo rolled cold and
aouiPtimea polished clean by a rwiftly
moving emery wheel The noise of thia
operation ia par rplittinj and ao rnfping
that a man with ordinary nérvea can
hardly eudnre it. When the plate is perfectly level it ia traimferred to another
machine, where it is clani'ied tight, and
an emery wheel shaves off the edges.
The platea ore now put together, first
one of hard at eel, then ono of wronght
iron or aoft ateel, and no on until the
neceaaary thickne ia obtained. From
the iron tho safe receives its tenacious
jualitiea it cannot be cracked or broken aa easilv aa steel, and the steel
a hardnesa that defies thcbnrglar'a
drill. The screwa are also tnale of com.
Ench of them ia
bined steel
only long enrmgh to reach through two
platea, and tho screwa which join the
third, fourth aud fifth pintea to the firnt
are. never directly nuder any other
screws, ao that there ia no chance for a
burglar to bore down through a row of
screws. The platea are aLso drawn very
close together, for if any apace was left
between them a aafe blower might succeed in getting his dynatnito into it
Between the Interior and exterior
I
walla of the aafo a large amonnt of
cement, combined with other ingredient, usually according to a secret
recipe, packed solidly. In case of fire
the theory ia that the water in the cement iibout 43 per cent will, owing
to the heat of the outside covering, become steam, pnrtially, at least, and be
driven close to the inner walL Here it
will remain and furnish a blanket
to heat All the bolts are cylindrical and from an inch up to two inches
In diameter.
I
Combination locks are now used exclusively. The mechanism of most of
them la extremely simple. In one lock
there are a noruber of round brasa dinks
or "tumblers," each pivoted at the center on a small shaft whioh runs through
the aafe door and connects with the lock
knob. Each tumbler has a slit in it junt
the size of the stet-- arm which controls
the bolt and reaching nearly back to
the center. When all these slits are together and pointing in exactly tho same
direction the arm slips into them and
the bolts can be thrown. But if the slit
In a single one of the tumblora is even
a thousandth of an inch out of line the
arm will not slip back. The disks are
set a short distance apart and small
screwa with big heads are fastened at
random over them. Aa these strike together in turning the tumblera whirl,
and a man might turn the lock knob a
thousand years without once getting the
lit in all the tumblera together.
Bat
the man who knowa just how far to
torn one way and then how far back
again according to the combination numbers has no trouble at alL
The combination and numbers are easily changed by changing the screws in
tho disk. Many of tho bent safes and
vaults are now being provided with
time locks. Two aud sometimes throe
clocks aro luclo d in glass coses just inside of tbo safe door. When the dour ia
locked, no one can open it again pntil
tho clock hands have traveled tho set
'
distance around the dial and touched a
little trigger which releawa the bolt,
iloie than one clock ia used, ao that if
ono runa down tho others will goon aud
perform their duty. In tho big banka
tho vaults are closed about 6 o'clock in
the evening and stt to oin a little
0 o'clock in the morning.
It is a
general impresión that an expert burglar can 0cu a combination lock by listening to the clicking sounds, but deal- rt, aay it ia not rxíiible for any one to
do it If a safe owner forgets his combination, the aafe haa to be bored into.
There ia no other way of
iChicago liccord.
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The Halt Baa Thine.
Tho robber presented hia glittering

pistol
"IIavo yon a vacancy in your

book

An
Advertisement

(Icmoinli'ed, onl deserters, who nrrivM
cotiwtuntly in laro iinmliors, rrportcd
that men from AlalKima, Oeorgia, Florida ntid the Carolinas ec uld uot Irts expected to hnve any heart in a fiv;ht
which then seemed only for the defend
vshilo their own states were
cf Virgin
overrun by the armies of tho Union.
During the month of March inore than
8,000 deserter were received at Washington, and great muulers were quartered nt l'ort Monroe., Anmrpoli
nd
other points nearer the lines, where they
wore put to work iu the quartermaster's
department or in tlio naval servh-eOne curiosity of tho times was a Confederate regimental baud which bad deserted in a body with its im.tnunruts
and wa allowed to march through the
streets of the national capital playing
Union air. This was one of the oddest
signs of tho final break np. Tcople recalled a story, told by II.Mjkcr, f.at
when tho Union army scaled nnd occupied Lookout Momitaiu a roliel wutry
on duty ou the crest of one of the most
difficult precipices saw our men pilo up
in solid masses over steeps which had
been thought inaccessible nnd was so
aurprned that ho forgot to run, bnt
stood with feet rooted to the spot,
wntching the Union force climbing np,
nnd streaming past him, and driving
tho enemy far to tho rear, until he waa
left alone, a statue of amazement Ko- covering himself at last, ho threw down
his mnxket, stripped oft hia rebel gray
jacket, stood on them both, and looking
far oflf to the sunny south stretched out
as a map below him, said, "How are
you. Southern Confederacy?"
Bnt notwithstanding such indications
of a collate of tho reliellion at thia very
timé many northern Union newspapcra,
led by Horace Oreclcy nnd othora of hia
stamp, were demanding that appeal
should be made to the southern people
to stop tho flow of blood and the waste
of treasure, " and that aomo messago
should bo sent to tho sonthernexa "so
torse that it will surely lie circulated
and so lucid that it cannot be misconstrued or perverted," by way of an invitation to cease fighting. Curiously
enough, the nearer tho time came for a
final surrender tho more fervid was tho
demand for negotiation and appeal from
the unreasonable radicals in the rank
of northern Unionist. But all this was
soon to end, nnd while a small party
waa nuking, "Why not negotinte?" the
downfall came. Noah Brooks in Century.
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TourUU' Cold Ia Italy.
At tho British embassy to the king of
Italy a calculation wa made some time
ago of tho amount of gold brought by
travelers into Italy every year. By far
the largest number of these travelers
como from England and the United
States. The calculations made it evident
that no lesa than 20,000,000, or
are brought into thia country
and left hero by thce travelers. In tho
scantiest years that snm has not been
Ipsa than
14,000,000, whilo on other
occu.siona it haa risen to 22,000,000.
Mr. Stumer, a writer on Italy; relates
that an old woman in Sorrentoouce told
him that the peoplo iu England had no
aun, because the English had told her
time and again that it was uot for society they had millo to Italy, but to seo
tho sun. Besides nil the English were
fair and ruddy. If they had had a sun,
why were they not 1 11 sunburnt ? If they
do get suntdiine in Italy, an they do,
they pay very sweetly for it Home
Letter iu Balthuoro Sun.
$100,-000,00-
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in tho
they wero blowing
tlay made an oulii,ary bottle of tho
failure, aud hence the nume.
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Tavaa American DnrU
James Pavn. the Enelish writer, tells
thia Rtory of tho "American plan" of
dueliug, wherein the two duelista, with
ono second, meet within doors and
draw lota for who alia 11 shoot himself :
On a recent occasion, A aud B, having
had a "difficulty," A was tho unlucky
man, and retired for the pnrpoce of self
destruction into the next apartment. B
and tho second, both very much moved
situation, remained
by the tragedy f
in listening attitudes. At hist the pistol
waa heard ; they shuddered with emotion and remorse, when suddenly in
rushed tho anpioscd doad niftu, triumphantly excluiming, "Misnedl"

start out

Servlm.

Tennraon.

Servia is thus colled because it was
originally inhabited by the Sncdi, or
Buevi, who located there, designing to
remain, but were driven out toward tho
north by other tribes, and finally made
their way to Sweden.

Tennyson wonld not talk about his
poetry, bnt onco intimated that ho regarded tho "Ode ou tho Death of tho
Duke of Wellington" us containing
more inspiration than aomo of tho others. Ho once aaid Unit ho did not expect
much of the "Charge of tho Light Brigade" and was agreeably surprked at
iu reception.

Because:

Cir-

culation of any Hews
paper in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of interest of a local and general character.

West Ulna On. Bettor.
A yonng German lady of rank, possessed of great personal chanM nnd singularly wiuniug manners, tho daughter
of a prominent politician, herself now a
happy wifo and mother, once beguiled
Moltke, who waa paying a brief visit to
her father's country home in Silesia,
into writing something in her autograph
album. This was tho entry :
bu;o vcracut ;

Á Bank

Truth will prevail.

A general

The wily damsel now determined to
bide her timo until tho should be able
to match Moltko's dictum. When her
family had again settled down in their
for tho winter season,
Berlin
Prince Bismarck called ono afternoon,
and sho showed him her book, calling
his attention to what tho greut strategist had written, adding artlessly: "Do
you think tho same, dear prince? Per-huyou would liko to add your comment? And on the same page? Oh,
thank yon co very ranch
And may I
send tho volume to tho Wilhelmstrusio?"
Tho chancellor next day returned the
book, now a greutly treasured family
possession, and this is what bo had written beneath the contribution of his colleague:
s
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Very roughly Englished, tho chancellor's linca might run something like
this :
In future worlds, beyond the pale.
The truth li Hi ron J and ahull prevail.
"tin plain,
But 'iiniust nur Uiumliinu
FklJ xuur.ihuU even llfbi in vain.
llc--

Wcatminater Gazette.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
Made.

ITS INJURIOUS TO BTOP SUDDENLY
and don't be impoaoj upon by buyiug a remedy thut requires you to do ao, aa it ia Dotbiug
more than a aubet iluta. Io the auddeu stoppage of tobacco you uiut huve some atunu-lunand in woe t all oats, tho eTuct of the
tiaiulant, bo it opium, murphiue, or other opi
pintea, leave a fur wort o ha I
contracted. Askyour drutriut
about BACO-CURIt
purely vegetable. Vou do not
have to stop using tobiicco with
tlACO-CURIt will notify jou when to atop aud yourdeeire for tobacco
will cuie. Vour ayatein will bo aa freo from moot me aa the day l foro you txik
your firnt chow or amoke. An iron clad wnlteD guarantee to iiLwdutely cure the
tobacco habit in all ita foruia, or money refunded. 1'rice fl-0xtr box or 3 boxen
('.10 duye treuliiieut aud guaranteed oiire,) tiStt).
For khIo by all drucvu-tor will
ya aont by mail upon receipted price.
8 KM) SIX TWO CKNT 81'AMl'H 1'Oil
8AMVLK liOX. llixiklota and proof free.
iureka Chemical A U'fg. Co., la Cioue, Wit.

DON'T
STOP
TOBA ceo
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Barber ShopBath Rooms

Wobl wolxa li h, dasa In Jenrr Welt
Die Wahrhi.it Htuti lrn felcg bchalt.
Dorh Kfgcn Lugo dtcm Lelx na
Kampft aclbut (in Feldmaraeh.iU vrgobi'Tll.
V. liiBMAltca, lU'icbskanzler.

Are not surpassed by any oilice
in the southwest. Our prices
are as low as first-clas- s
work
will permit. Send in your

Itance

MoRoilon

is done by
the human system, because the blood deposits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid Market Street, - . Silver City! K. M.
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fund
we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if wc have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
MAISER BF.C 0ni
There is danger in
thin, because it'
a sign of lcttitifr down in health. To rain
in blood is nearly always to stain in wholesome Besh. The odd are in favor of the
perm of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,
The Best pWe In tint city tn (ret a nice, easy
umive. or a uia Mini. .
if our liver be inactive and our blood imlH'oaUway, below IiulUrd St
pure, or if our Sesh be reduced bcloir at
healthy standard. What Li required ia an
increase in our
strength. Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makea it wholesome, stop
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the atrenfrth. A medicine which Haii
Cutting End
will rid the blood of its poi.wnu,
and
invigorate the Rreat oryan of the body,
OooJ work, easy shave uDd clean
vitalue the system, thrill the whole beinc; ruateriula.
with newenergy and make permanent woric
Silver City
of it, is urely a remedy of great value. But Broadway,
when we mate a positive statement thut 98
per rent, of all raua of consumption can, if
Uken in the early stage of the disease, be
CURF.o with the
Discoverv," it seems like
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
yon make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of I lie truth of hia assertion.
By sending to the World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V., you can get
a free book with the name, addresses aud
Tli Finest
photograph
of a large number of thoie
cured of throat, bronchial and lung diseases,
FRESH AKD SALT QATS
s well as of skin and scrofulous atfection
by the " Golden Medical Discovery. " They
llways on Hand.
also publish a book of 160 psgr, being a
medical treatise on c(,n.uniptiun, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed ou
EULVSA9S Jk. I3E:OXJa.I.XY.
leceipt of address and sia cents io stamp.
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Elevator Wit.
Tho elevator boy in tho big flat was
airing hia views to a passenger on the
proper condnct of children.
"What do you know about it?"
laughed the passenger. "You're not
married, aro you?"
"Wollt no," replied the boy, "bnt
I've brought np a good many families in
ray time, "aud then he gazed np the
elevatoi' shaft with a rapturous expression.
Detroit Free Press.

Blamaick Saw Toa Moltke'a Sentiment and

It has the Largest

-

1íü:h-.!i-

TWO- - AUTOGRAPHS.

Advice From tlia Gallery.
Of the Dublin gallery boys a fumon

Cnttlus Kamarha,
' "Tho peculiar thing about thia boa
Mrs. Btighby
Von can't deceive mo,
Ltdiea and gents," aaid the
"ia that it require a young Joliul I'm sharp, yon know hliarp a
k.
rbickea aboat uuce a
It ia uot a knife!
Mr. Bugiby Yes, Maria, you resemdaiigiToua except wheu hungry.
It ia
very particular about what it cata, la- ble a km fu a table knife you never
dina aud
and that youn; muu hut np. N'w York Ledger.
that's amoktotf a cigarette can upprv'h
.
"Fiasco" ineana a bottle or
the
vr.ili perfwt impunity.
It When
the Italian glasshluwer dutocUd
tn'l t 'oih kim. " ,'hicajio Tribune. fiawa
vaso

I

iiiI--

es

Sure to
Bring Good Results,

KANCIl.

si

Football has never been a very gentío
gamo, to Judge from what Master
Stubbea says about it in his "Auatomio
of Abnses, " published in 1583:
For, as concerning fixitball playing, I
protest onto yon it may rather bo called
a friendly kindo of fight than a play of
rocreation, a bloody and mnrthcring
practice than a aport or pastime, for
dooth not every one lyo in waight for
hia adversario, seeking to overthrow
him and to picke him on hia nose,
though it bo on hard tonca, ao that by
this meauos sometimes their necks are
broken, sometime their backs, some-timtheir legs, sometimes their armes,
sometimes one part thrust out of joynt,
sometimes another ; somotimcs the noses
gush out with blood ; sometimes their

0,

baritone, iu his reminiscence, tolla
some facetious tules, one (if "Faust," in
which he played Valentine: "After tho
dufd, Martha, who rushed in at the head
cf the crowd, ruihed my head and held
m3 iu her arm during tlio first part of
tho scene, 1 here was a deathlike Mill-H- e
in the house, which was interrupted by a voice from tho gallery calling
rut, 'Unbutton hia weskit !' " Dublin

)a

Old Time Football.

eyea

C.tUr.:.u;it

Couthwc:.t

and disjointed
and they have the
V. IS.
and careless pliramdnfry of tlio t loThat souse of the fit
gra phio luessvigo.
n.
I. A!"'V F'oorrn I'niiriT, VM. $'"!',!
expression, tho graceful concept; that FtHíii'im o l.iv or,
I
fwlinsr for tho lucid nnd connected exWe fl:.;:i1 e'i
position of tlio ideas, for tho balance of
r'Oli. r,u ,vt.
tho ports, of a letter, for its composil" ,im!..,í v.' n
nny
tion, in short tho very term ia
nf ll
e i. H;. r i.n
to tho end cf tlio century ear
nil h
t
"'..I
'
that used to prc'cnpy tho best letter
ti
luall'ietl f j
)
gono
"1
havo
of
another generation
writers
b"th j!
from onr present day scribbler of hasty
notes, as though such mutty thing had
nf rattle hrnn1(l V on lr't hv
All Inrri"
or slueaiiU CJ 011 both J.iw. I
i"i e e, h
never been.
ar
Tho only people who "compose" their
ai.ono riFWABn.
us
We Telre tn r:tll !teiiOn to ot'iletters now nro cultivated old Lidies.
e wilt pay $l,'"l rfMviiul fnf
fl"tei ibi'il.
Their colicúo bred granddaughters, in- - alHve
the arrest an.l riinvtrMon ol any nrum ot f
iiiiianfully liuudling any atiK-- ia tV-itelloctually armed and professionally
equipped, exhibit productions in t bnt hrniiUs
line, of which, for tho most rnrt, it
might bo said, ns Henry James remarked of tho notes of iuvitation of tho
W. M. BRAI1M.
London society woman, that they have
AiMitliinal
bland
nothing iu common with tho epistolary
art but tho postage stump.
on right shooi- ;."
It m?.y bo held that er.ch an
d"r. Horso Irn4
f i": "- V- - ...
is not, after all, of tho great1! on left shoulder
est value. Iiut behind it there is an instinct, deep seated in the race, that a
Range on Whit.
widespread habit of careless writing afwtr Creek.
fects very directly tho thinking of a peo.
ple. And this one luuiiot but buliwve to Ranch, Whitewater
Tost OOlce Address. Silver City, V. i!
bo the caso. It takes r.o intellect to put
plain facta into honest, self respecting
phrases. But it takes self restraint and
attcutiveness, and the lead in timo to
C."
Kange, East Ber
a disciplined and coherent wny of lookSk
ing nt life. "The Point of View" in
UountslD foar aille
Scribucr'a.
a

having tho Attribute .f a hnniiin lieing
aud al.o tlio lHly and aomo of tho functions of a rieaxiiring woritL Obviously
tho fstrij ed back and arched nttitndo of
tho measuring worm, ita snddeu appenr-anc- o
and dÍHJix'arance among the leaves
of the planta which it inhabits, nvo tho
analogies tipon which thia personification is brincib As tho inea.suring worm
consumes tho herbage of tho planta nnd
causes them to dry up, ao tho rainbow,
which aplicara only after tho rain, ia
nppow.d by the simple minded Indian
to canno a cessation of rain, and consequently tobo tho originator of drought,
under tho inflnenco of which plants
witnor away, aa they do under tho ravages of the umixuring Wouua.
"It will lo seen that tho visiblo phenomenon called the rainbow gets by analogy tho personality of the ruramiring
worm, whilo from tho worm in turn tho
rainbow gota ita funetiou es a g'id. Of
this the cefwation of the rain on tho
of the rainbow is adduced as
prxif. The fading of the flowers ia attributed to the rainbow, which, connum-in- g
their inipcreeptiblo existences, thns
deriveH hia brilliant coloring, just ns it
ia believed that the measuring worm
gets hia green, yellow and red Mripes
from the leaves and flowers which it
devours.
"The influence of this union npou the
Zuui mind ia to placo tho rainbow
among tho malignant gods. It la frequently painted on war shields and mado
a demon to bo propitiated, yet nhnnned.
When a rainbow appears iu the sky, the
Zuui Indians and thmo of many other
tribea tnm their backs upon the beautiful eight and covertly improcato tho
unfriendly spirit" New York World.
Cutidles were first used symbolically
cf churches in the fourth
century.
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Food Tin Cana.

In a roeeut government report by Dr.
IX W. Wiley it is atated that in Germany tho law require that the tina employed for holding canned goods shall
not contain more than 1 per cent of lead,
whilo in this country there ia no restriction whatever in regard to the character
of the tin used, tlio result of thia latter
fact being the employment of cana in
some case containing as high a 12 per
cent of lead. Thia practico provaila, notwithstanding the unanimity among
physiologists as to the effect of lead salts
upon tho human system, the continual
ingestion of even minute quantities of
lead into the system being followed
eventually by tho most serious consequences painter's colic, lead palsy and
other trying diseases well known to
physicians being the direct effect of
continual exposure of tho system to any
such minute portions of lead salta It ia
said to bo possible to exclndo the latter
by requiring that tho tin shall not contain more than, say, 1,' per cent of
lead; also that tho solder bo as free
from lead as possible.
In Germany tho solder madouflo of in
sealing the cans ia not allowed to contain over 10 icr cent of load, whilo in
thia country the analysis of numerona
sample of the solder appljed showa that
it contains fully 60 per cent of lead, in
addition to this being the lack of care to
prevent such solder from coming into
conflict with the contents of the can,
and largo surfaces of Bolder on the seams
are often found exposed to tho action of
the acid contents of the can.
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lo.r
'no tn im rr-Tha Art a
RcrlMilera
Fvery ono know, of citu."
t!, n et 'i
et nal nninlx rof ) Iters
tlio mnila of evevy civilized ((inritry i.
printer, ral her than Irm, ycr by year
lint every one, also fwls tlint thcno letters aro no longer letter-i- , in tho true
sen so, at all. They aro amplified
bald Olid b:ire statements of f.ict,

fhm ilinl TMnV tlia !fravpr.lr Mlnnmlf.
non Frnhnfllpi (ha I'rarrrt t.f
IWmon.
C'."ip(iiiii Troviit V.'. C'hfy i f
(VI., fnr many
Ftnliom A in
Ariinn and N"w Mexico wiih tho r
ormy, to1l alxmt tlio myths nnd
snpcrtititioiiH (.f the Zunl Indiana to a
proup f fricnia at a Drondwny hotel
on evening.
"In tho Zuul mind," srtid he, "tlo
rn'.nlKiW baa ever lieeu a deified nnimal,

keeping ataff?" he demanded.
Tho president of the bank shook bia
Herald
luad.
'
Susgratad by 111 Ilrlpuiata.
WeH," the outlaw allied
he
Mr. BiJlus I've had a roaring in my
wis palpably chagrined "I'll have to
bo contented, thou, with what cah yon head all day. I think I'll consult a doctor atKiut it
bate on band.
Mra. Billua iiadn't yon better conr'.Kaliiiff 117,413. 18, ho lift the plaoo.
Detroit Tribune,
sult a wheelwright? Chicago Tribune.
'

NO THE PAINTOW.
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M anarartara
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la

to Waltinctow
lto
In (he itt. r part f tlio month cf
M.inli, lfl.", Washington sv mMiy
signs of rllnpA of tlio rrlllion.
The
Confedérate army a jKnred to be badly
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